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ALI EN REGISTRATION 
s t r eet Add r ess 
- ----- --- --- -.,:--- - --- ------
C 1 t y or Tovm /3 ~n-t..:t'& )/(4!ff,.R 
Hov1 l ong in Unite d St a tes // ~ How l ong in Iaine /( ~ 
Born in /1{$/~ l:t:_, .lJ . Date of birt h .U /"l, IYL/ 
• 
I f marri ed , how many chi l dren . Ooou:p a ti on ~ 
N . (~r~~e ~P~~Yf~st ) > df'~.A ~¥ .;&',::-' 
?:J~• h ,.1,r L!fl _# '7A /' /; .-' __ ,r Addre s s of employer f1c.,,1 v-,'~ /'P"'C ~
--------~---,.-,,;..~...:;--..-.,-._...c;.::;;;._.;;;._:;;::""'=- ......... 
English ~ Speak f/--Y: Read ~ r:rite J;tl?4, 
Ot her languages _ __________ _____ ______ _ _ 
Have you made application f or citizenship? ____ ;?2';'-&.~-~-~- - --
Havo you e ver had military service ? ~, 
If so , when? Wher e?_~~~~-- --~ -
,-:--
Si gna t ure ~ ~~ 
itness ,4ca' ~~lekfae , ,.-. 
